
URGE SALE OUOCAL FRUIT

Missouri Valley Growers to Adopt
New Marketing Plan.

WILL MEET ALL OUTSIDERS

Aimnctntlnn Which l tu Hp Kormttt
Will He linn Upon nn Kronnmlo

ItanU nna In CamiirtUIon (a
Invnillnc Dcnlcrn.

As a culmination of the activities of
tho S00 representatives of tlio
marketing associations of Missouri. Kon-a- s,

Iowa and Nebraska at tho Inter-
state conference of fruit growers at

Mo., last' month, commissioners
of tho fruit Browcrs aro making exten-
sive preparations to Inaugurate a cam-
paign throughout the states of tho Mis.
sourl valley. Tho object primarily Is to
Induce all farmers to with
tho association ln forming affiliating
companies and so enable them to mar-
ket their products at moro reasonable
prices, while at tho same tlmo the con-
sumer does not hayo to pay the fancy
prices nojv demanded because of Inef-
ficient marketing.

It la the Intention to comblno all those
fruit growers ln u section of territory
into one selling association so that all
tho products from oil the farms may be
murkctcd under tho same brand, in or-
der to socuro the highest efficiency It
was deemed expedient to make each sec-
tion of territory about sixty miles In
radius. Thus with tho present status of.
productlpn of fruit In the Missouri val-
ley there Is need of about five of those
stations. Only thoso raisers who grow
the finest fruit and glvo a good pack
will be admjttcd to tho associations, but
It Is expected that all thoso who do not
at tho present time glvo a good, firm
pack, will fall Into lino when they see
the ruccoss of others.

In that way tho standard of fruit
raised tho Missouri valley will be of
superior quality and will bo better able
to competo with tho Inrush of fruit from
the western states. After a time It Is
tliought that all brands could becomo
one, tho Missouri valley brand, and. thus
It Is hoped to drlvo tho western fruit
from the adjacent markets.

Tho Eastern Nebraska Fruit Growers'
association was represented at the con-
ference at Columbia by B. J. Pollard of
Nehawka, Val Keystcr of Falrbury and
C, C. Marshall of Nebraska City. Tho
Omaha Fruit Growers' association was
represented by J. J. Smith and II. n.
Nelson.

John niaVid, secretary 6f tho Missouri
State Board of Horticulture, was elected
secretary and Is to act ln
with S. D. Gromer of Missouri univer-
sity. Je Is .recognized, as the best In-

formed man. In the country on rural
economics, and will work with C. D.
Keellno. of the Missouri river associa-
tions, in an effort to bring about the
establishment of a series of Missouri val-
ley associations.

DR. I WEATHERLY
TO ADDRESS UNITY CLUB

Unity club will hold Its next meeting
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock In the
lecture room of the public library, The
speaker a. fa meeting will be Dr.
Arthur ti. Weatherly of Lincoln, taking

' n hla subjects "iV Soclallsrn V Danger?,"

AMUSEMENTS.

When Kalsuli. the famous brigand
chief of Morocco, kidnaped Ian Per-dlcar- ls,

the American cltlten, 'taho was
afterward ransomed for J70.000. the act
startled thej whole world and terrorised
the of Morocco.

I lame Bol Hazg Shayp of tho "Garden
of Allah" company was chief lieutenant
of llalsull during tho career of depreda-
tion of tho famous brigand. In speak-

ing of that bitter adventure, Hme de-

clared that llalsull was the- - greatest
patriot Morocco lias had and was not n
murderer of freebooter, as many thought.

"For twelve years I' was his chief
guard,-- ' said Jlame. "and the American
citizens who wero captured In 1804 were
captured In order to obtain Intervention
by foreign powers to put a stop to tho
atrocious government of the sultan of
our country."

"How did ltalsull happen to go Into the
brigand business?" llamo was asked.

"Ralsull ba:ame separated from his
family," was the reply, "because of his
eccentric traits. Ho was an aristocrat
by birth and breeding, according t.o

Moorish notions on that subject, and for
tho sake of procuring food after being
separated from his family, he began to
steal sheep and sell them back to their
owners, and he was betrayed to the gov-

ernment, thrown Into prison, where he
remained seven years, chained to a wall.

"How did he obtain release?"
"Ho was let 6u of loll at the Inter-

cession of the secretary of the sultan, on
condition that Ralsull would become a

g citizen. Dut tho mountain
call was too strong for him to resist. Ho
was "back at cattle stealing presently and
he had a force of nearly fifty men with

'him and I waB mndo head of tho tribe.
Tho government sent soldiers to the

mountains under Frenoh officers. Tha
soldiers refused to go to Mount Zlnat,
whero Ralsull's fortress was located. It
'was whllo this proceeding was going on
that Ralsull thought ho would make n
master-strok- e by seizins Perdlcaris and
his stepson, Varley, who was a British
subject, the Idea being, as I have already
said, that we would get tho Morocco
government Into trouble with both
America and England at once.

"Perdlcaris had a handsome villa near
tho top of tho mountain, and was called
tho wealthiest man In that part of the
country and overybody liked him. We
had no Intention of doln? harm to him
personally. I was loft ln chargo of Tial-sull- 's

homo and family with twenty-fiv- e

men and he took twenty-fou- r with him
up to the top of tho mountain."

"Was llalsull acquainted personally
with Perdlcaris?"

"Oh, yes; they Ijave met often; knew
each other very woll. Ralsull went up
to tho house as a visitor. They sat down
to supper and Perdlcaris' was asked to re-
turn- tho visit tho same night. Ho de-
clined at first, but he saw tho point and
simply went along with Ralsull. the step-
son also was taken with them. They were
taken down Into a valley, hid away, and
Immediately there was a tremendous up-
roar.

"American and British officers threat-
ened to land men from their warships
unless the Morocco government had tha
prisoners returned. The sultan was going
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to ralso Morocco against Ralsull, but tho
message went back saying that 1C the
soldiers appeared, both prisoners would
bo Bhot, and to that Ralsull added tho
agreement to glvo tho men up for $70,- -
000."

"How did he reach that flguro?"
"It was by estimating tho money dam

ages Inflicted upon followers of Ralsull,
who had been captured by tho pasha of
Tangier. Tho sultan sent tho money and
tho two prisoners wero released. Tho
result was a great victory for the bandit.
He got the $70,000, which is a great deal
of money ln our country, and he got tho
governorship of all tho districts near Tan
gier, the release from prison of his fol-

lowers, and tho removal from offlco of
tho men who had been disloyal to him-
self.""

"What was the reason that Ralsull cap-turn- ed

Sir Henry Maclean, ' called Cald
Maclean?"

"Cald Maplcan was seized because ho
was chief of the bodyguard of tho sultan
and ho was taken out of revenge for

MOVIE CONCERN WANTS
TO HIRE COACH MILLS

Coach Tomrriio Mills of the high school
haa received an offer to play moving pic-

ture leads for a film company next sum-
mer. Mills Is Quito an accomplished elo-

cutionist and when the movie people
heard of his prowess they made him an
offer to Join their staff. He Is not in-

clined to accept, as ho would prefer to'
follow Ms present vocation.
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tho destruction of Mount Zlnat by the
sultan's soldiers. It tost $100,000 to got
Maclean out of llalsull'n hands."

"You wero yourself captured at one
time?" tho chief was asked.

"Yen, 1 went down over tho mountain
ono day to get the malt and got some
news of tho outsldo world, and I was
caught and thrown Into Jail and stayed
there for a year, and when finally Mac-
lean's freedom was adjusted, 1 was re-

leased with no less, than 800 other fol-

lowers at Ralsull." '

"Ralsull Is now chief or twelve tribes
Just outatdo tho capital of Morocco. I
have myself been reasonably prosperous
and haVo some estates Just outsldo of
Tangier, but traveling with tho theatrical
company Is a convenient way'to seo tho
United.' States, In which I 'havo been In-

terested over slnco I began to know any-
thing about It."

For twelve years Hamo-wa- s tho chlof
guard of Ralsull, end this Is the first
time tlie lnsldo story of tho famous kid-
naping caso has been related.

POLICE ESTABLISH NEW
RECORD FOR ARRESTS

No arrest were made by tlio pollco de-

partment between the hours of 7 o'clock
Friday evening and 11 o'clock: Saturday
morning. This record has not boon
equaled ln tho last flvo year. Beyon
yean ago the department wont twentyr
four hours without an arrest and twenty-tw- o

on another occasion.,
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COUNTY TO SIT 'BOB" SMITH

Board of County Commissioners In-

structs Maguey to Proceed,

WANTS NATURALIZATION FEES

Clr'rk of the IHntrlrt Court llml
Ileon AsUol to I'n Ilnck (jtT.nuu

In I'ccd, but Dntr linn
Mot Done Sn,

A resolution Instructing County Attor-
ney Mngney to bring suit In tho namo of
tho. county against 'Robert Smith, olerk of
tho district court, for $T,M0 naturaliza-
tion fees retained by him during tho six
ears ho has hotd his office wns passed

by the Hoard of County Commissioners.
A "put-lt-bao- resolution addressed to

Mr. Smith recently was ptiisvd by this
board and tho case was referred to the
county attorney when the request that
tho money be accounted for was refused
by the clerk.

The resolution directing that suit bo
brought follows the securing by tho
county attorney of a recent opinion
handed down by the United States su-
premo court In a similar case which arose
ln San Francisco, ln this case tho high
court held that tho county might claim
naturalization fees collected by clerks

amvshmhnts.

The Robert Dempster Cq.t
Burgcss4Npsh Company,
Saratoga Drug Co.,

Gun Co.,

WHOLE BEGINNING

SUNDAY EVENING

I
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with the exception of the federal
ehnre.

According to members of the county at-
torney's office, although tho language of
tho Nebraska law la different from that
of the California law tho principle In the
same. Mr. Smith continues to return to
turn over the focx demanded by tho
county on tho ground that the state tawst)
ate different.

William Altstadt, for fifteen years ul
Justlco of tho peace In Omaha, has ton- -,

do red his to the Hoard o
County on account of,' IU.

health, and the board has lis
his successor Vincent Hascall, his gnlili-so- n.

former star on tho 'of
Nebraska foot ball team. J

Justlco Altstadt was scUod with ant at-

tack of apoplexy at tho court house Ijov-er- nl

days ago and has decided to I jttro
from active business. Ho gained prt nlu-enc- o

by serving as police ; Jdgo
in tho absence of the regular lucurr. jentx

Mr. Hascall has been Inw In
ht city. Ho Is a graduate of tho Uni-

versity of Nebraska lnw school anil has
been prominent among younger attorneys
ln Omaha. '
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Will Try to Stop
Smuggling Across

Ice Into Canada'
OClDBNSRUnp, N. v., Feb. 7.-- To stop

smuggling aeross the Ico bridge over the!
St. Lawrence river, said to have becnj
going on extensively to the detriment of,'
merchants at Cornwall, Ont, tho Mcr-- 1

chants' Association of that town has pe-

titioned the Canadian government to sta-- j
tlon special customs detectives along tho
border. It Is claimed that cotton goods,!
coal oil. tobacco and shoes have been
smuggled Into Canada In largo Quantities, i
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LTTDD Omaa Cotjr Slotor ,illrJr Tfctattn 18th and Xarsey
AX WAYS, A OOOD BROW1

Be TODAY'S l'ltOOHAM 3c
"TIIH MAN OP DHSTINY"

"AT THK 11T1I HOUR"
"IIHATINO TIIKIK HOAKD lULU'l

$40 CASH PRIZES'
MONDAY, run. O, 10M.

DOVILAS AVHTUUIM

5th GRAND MASK BALL
NISST JOOa ORDKK OF OWLS.

EXHIBITION
or notorial Enlargements

lUUSTittfED LECTURES
Dft.Wl TDBKENCE STUCHELL

MOTION PICTURES

AUDITORIUM
February 9th-14t- h.

Open Mcmday Evening and
from 2 to 10 p.m. balance of
the week.. ,( Lectures at 3.

and 8 p. m.)

COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS may be obtained of any of the following
Kodak Dealers: .,'.'

Townsend

AND

FASCINATING

1813-181- 5 Farnam St.; 308 S. 15th St.
16th ,aod Harpcy Sts.
24 th .and "Ames Ave.

1514 Farnam St.

CCD

of All Time
i

15

Igp atlua.m.

Same Production and Company as Presented at the Century Theater, New York, and the Auditorium, Chicago

Prices: 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.oo
WEDNESDAY MATINEE SPECIAL PRICES, 50c $1.50
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